FederalCommunications
Commission
Washington,
D.C. 20554

Novemberl1,2ffi8

Mr. ScottBarash
Acting Chid ExecutiveOfficer
UniversalServiceAdminstrativeCompany
2000L Street,NW, Suite200
Washington,
DC 20036
Re: MaterialWeakness
in FinancialStatement
Audit
DearMr. Barash:
This leneraddresses
a materialweakness
in theinternalcontrolsof theUniversalService
AdministrativeCompany(USAC). As explainedbelow,we requireUSACto finish implementing
correctiveactionpertainingto thismaterialweakness
ils soonaspossible.In addition,we requireUSAC
to undertakeadditionalstepsto strengthenits internalcontrol over the accountingof the Universal
ServiceFund(USF).
In thecourseof theCommission's
annualfinancialstat€ments
audit,theindependent
auditor
identifieda materialweakness
in USAC'sinternalcontroloverits budgetaryaccountingrelatedto the
USF. The independent
auditordescribedUSAC'smaterialweakness
in its auditreportandhasalready
providedinformationto USAC staff concerningthe scopeof the breakdown.In brief, the independent
auditor'sconclusionstemsfrom USAC'sfaitureto properlyimplementa changeto an accepted
accountingpracticeconcerningtheStatement
(SBR). USAC staffdiscussed
of BudgetaryResources
the
accountingchangewith Commissionstaffin FiscalYear(FY) 20ffl,agreedto implementthechange,and
laterreportedto theCommissionandits independent
auditorthatthechangehadbeenfully implemented.
However,whentheindependent
auditorreviewedthefactsduringtheFY 2008audit,theindependent
auditoruncovered
theissueandconcludedthatUSACfailed to properlyimplementthechange.
In theindependent
auditor'sjudgment,USAC'sbreakdownresultedin an incorrectaccounting
entryvaluedat almost$550million. Theindependent
auditorconcludedthatUSAC'sbreakdownlargely
stemmed
from inadequate
accountingpoliciesandprocedures
governingpreparation
of theSBRand
insufficientpersonnelwith appropriate
Federalbudgetaryaccountingexpertise.Because
USACis a
reportingcomponent
reflectedon theCommission's
financialstratements,
USAC'sbreakdownis
identifiedin theCommission's
financialstatements
auditreportasa "materialweakness"
of the
Commission's
accountingcontrols.This is thefirst time theindependent
auditorhasidentifieda material
weakness
in theCommission's
accountingcontrolssince2005.
At theoutset,we stressthatUSAC'sfailureto properlyimplementtheaccountingchangeis a
seriousmatterthatshouldnot haveoccurred.We understand
thattheindependent
auditor'sconclusionis
narrowly tailoredandfocusedon a prohlemaffectingonefinancial statementandthatthe breakdown
@ncernsa technicalaspectof Federalbudgetaryaccounting.We alsounderstand
thatUSAC'sfinance
andaccountingstaff hasbeencooperative,committedto adheringto strongaccountingpractices,andhas
workedhardto maintaina constructive
workingrelationshipwith theCommission'saccountingstaff.
Still, thisis a seriousmatterthatrequiresstrongcorrectiveaction.

First,USACshouldfinish implementingcorrectiveactionassoonaspossible
. We understand
with Commissionstaff,USAChasalreadyimplemented
that,afterdiscussions
appropriate
actionto
correcttherecordingentriesandstrengthen
its procedures.USACshouldprovidestatusreportson a
monthlybasisto theCommission's
CFO.
Second,USACshouldensureits accountingstaffis appropriately
andtrained.In
resourced
particular,USACshouldensurethatit hason staffsufficientpersonnelwith knowledgeof Federal
andprocedures,
accountingrequirements
includingFederalbudgetaryaccountingprocedures.In
addition,USACshouldensurethat,in FY 2009,it trainsits existingfinanceandaccountingstaffon
Federalbudgetaryaccountingrequirements.
USAC shouldsubmita trainingplanto theCommission's
ChiefFinancialOfficer(CFO)within 90 daysof thedateof this letter.
Third, USAC shouldconducta comprehensive
of its policiesandprocedures
assessment
governingpreparation
of theSBRto ensurethattheidentifiedbreakdownis not moresignificant.tWe
recognizethatUSACmayrequiretheservicesof an outsideconsultantto performthis assessment.
USAC shouldsubmita reportto theCommission'sCFOno laterthanMay I ,2ffi9.
Fourth,USACshouldperformperiodicin-depthfinancialanalysis,includingfluctuationand
trendanalysis,at a minimum,on a quarterlybasis.Enhancement
to thefluctuationanalysisshould
includedevelopingexpectations
thataredirectlyattributedto financialtrends,operational
trendsor both.
Analyticaltoolsthatcouldbe usedareratioanalysisandtrendanalysisaswell aspredictivetechniques
suchascalculationof an expectedbalance.
Fifth, USACshouldnotify theCommission's
CFOof thedatesandtimesscheduled
for its Senior
Management
Councilto meet.TheCommission'sCFOmaychooseto attendor to haveCommission
staffattendthemeetingsof USAC'sSeniorManagement
Council.
Finally,USACshouldsubmittherisk assessments
conductedby its SeniorManagement
Council
to theCommission's
CFOandto theInspectorGeneralfor reviewandcomment.
We appreciate
your promptattentionto implementing
thesemeasures.If you haveanyquestions
or wishto discusstheissuesraisedin thisletterfurther,pleasefeel freeto contactme. You mayalso
contiactMark Stephens
418-0817.
at(?-OZ)
Thankyou.

Managing Director

' We nole that the independentauditor did not concludeor suggestthat USAC'S material weaknessover internal
control extendedto any aspectof its accountingoperationsother than Federal budgeraryaccountingproceduresused
to prepareand submit the SBR.

USACBoardof Directors
DanaShaffer,Chief , WirelineCompetitionBureau
Kent Nilsson,InsPectorGeneral

